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OYSTERS-

in

I

Seasona-
nd we serve them in all styles-
on short notice

Heatings
Cafe

Js E1 CHACE
DENTAL SURGEON

ROOMS 9 10 AND 11

SECGND FLOOR HOLDER BLOCK
OCALA FLORIDA

Terms Cas-

hBlALOCKL F

DENTIST
Office Over Commercial Bank

PHONE 211 TERMS CASHI

r

vjEiqs
I
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WEIHRT
THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

1

We Have One of the Largest Most
New and Complete Stocks of

w JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

WATCHES RINGS PINS
EMBLEM PIN3

CHAINS FOBS
HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN

IN THIS CITY-

In Cut Glass Fine China Sterling and
Plated Silverware Souvenir Postal
Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack-
nowledgeo a Better Stock in this Sec ¬

tion

ALL MINDS OF-

REPAIRING

E H F

DDNE

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

j

I

CHAS HOERTI SON-

i Hit THE CONTRACT-

I
I

Grand Rapids Mich Firm Will
I Erect the Federal Building

I for Ocala

I The contract fur erecting the Unit-
ed

¬

States postoflice and federal court
r

building in Ocala has been let to
Messrs has Hoerts Son of Grand
Kapids Mich and they must have the
building completed by July 1st 3909
This building will be located on the
second block north of the public
square and will be one of the hand-
somest

¬

I in the state
I

I

BIG Hit AT TARPON

Atlantic Coast Line Station and Four
Blocks of Stores Destroyed-

Loss Over 100000

The thrifty little city of Tarpon
Sprints was almost entirely destroy-
ed

¬

by fire last night in the business
portion Fire broke out in the long
row of frame buildings on the east-
side and right against the railroad
track The flames burned out the en-

tire
¬

row leaped the track and destroy-
ed

¬

the A C L freight and passenger
depot The property destroyed was
about four blocks in length and solid-
ly

¬

built There were about three sa ¬

loons several grocery stores two or
three large general stores a number of
fruit stands and probably twenty or
thirty Greek stores and restaurants-
The property loss must have been

100000 to 200000 The town hasno
water system and the tire department-
is very inadequate

MILLION DOLLAR
FIRE IN CHICAGO

Chicago Jan 29Fire last night
caused an estimated loss of one mil-

lion
¬

dollars when the buildings occu-
pied

¬

by Alfred Peats Co dealers in
wall paper the building occupied by
John A Polby Sons furniture on
Wabnsh avenue and those in the rear
on Michigan avenue occupied by the
millinery firms of Gage Bros Co
Theodore Archer Co and E son
Keith C Co were destroyed The in-

terior
¬

of each building was burned
out

HALF A MILLION IN KANSAS CITY

Kansas < ity Jan 29Fire last night
threatened the destruction of the en ¬

tire plant of Nelson Morris Com ¬

pany causing a loss estimated at
r ooooo

FOR rTwo nice rooms first
class part of the city suitable for light
housekeeping Young lady preferred
Reasonable Apply at Star office

rJ HereW-

ith every cash purchase of

one dollar we give FREE one
10 cent bar of Colgates or Ar¬

mours fine Toilet Soap and
4

with every cash purchase of 50
cents A 5 cent bar of same soap

I

This Offer is Good for 15 nays
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KIT THE NAIL
I

I

ON THE HEAD

I
1

I

William J Bryan Says z Man May Just
I

as Well be Turned Out of His Job

for Belonging to the Church

as to the Union

Washington Jan IVhen his at
tention was called yesterday to the su
pi erne court decision holding that a
corporation has the right to discharge-
a man because he is a member of a
union William Jennings Bryan gave
out an interview in which he said the
subject is one of vital importance and
hf does not understand by what course
of reasoning the majority of the court
reached the decision announced-

The corporation is a creature of law
he said and has no rights except
those given it by law and it must not
be confused with a natural manI

The union is a lawful association
lie said and if a man can be dis-
charged if he belongs to a labor union
by the same logic he can be discharg
ed if he belongs to a political party
objectionable to the employer or to a
church against which the employer
is prejudiced Followed to its logical
conclusion the principle laid down by
the court as I understand it would
enable the corporation to set itself up
as dictator in regard to habits or
thoughs and convictions of its em
ployees on any and every subject

THE SWINE AND THE FLOWER

Oh me I saw a huge and loathsome-
sty f

Wherein a drove wallowing swine
were barred

Whose banquet shocked the nostril
and the eye

Then spoke a voice Behold the
source of lard-

I fled and saw a field that seemed at
first

One glistning mass of roses pure and
white

With dewy buds mid dark green fo ¬

liage nursed
And as I lingered oer the lovely sight
The summer breeze that cooled that

Southern scene-
11hispered Behold the source of
COTTOLKNE

AN EDITORIAL ALLIANCE-

The Leap Year Courtship of the Storm
Lake Vidette and the Lytton

Star of Iowa
I

DesMoines la Jan 29 Having lost
the county printing to which she was

t

entitled and feeling that she needs a i

man to do the fighting and swearing-
for her Miss Elizabeth Sohm editor-
of the Storm Lake Vidette has taken
advantage of leap year and proposed
through her newspaper in this wise-

A constant fight for what rightfully I

belongs to her is a wear and tear on
the nervous system of any woman and
we have come to the belief that in or-

der
¬

to stay in newspaper work and
maintain our health we will have to
marry some good printer It is leap
year and this may be considered as a
proposal by any one who would be
qualified to fill the vacancy so evident-
in the Vidette office-

C A Craig the bachelor editor of
the Lytton Star accepts the proposal

I of marriage coming from such a taI-

l

¬

ented woman conditionally in the last
issue of his paper thus

We believe we are eligible to fill
the vacancy which Sister Sohm feels
exists in her print shop We are Mis ¬

souri democrats of forty years stand-
Ing considered good printers As to
our fighting qualities suffice to say
we come from a family that kills On
the swearing proposition our press
feeder says wed be there with the
goods as we swear in seven different
languages at once when things go
wrong on press nights

But before we would agree to take
up fair Lizzies burdens she would
have to show credentials as to her
eligibility to the vacancy which we
have known existed for some time in
our own wigwam She must know
how to make pancakes fry ham and
eggs and make good coffee She must
have the staying qualities to chase a
dirty shirt up and down the wash-
board

¬

until it becomes clean She must
know how to darn sox and the gable
end pf our trousers etc If the fair
editoress feels like filling a vacancy-
for a vacancy filled we might make-
a swap

Large assortment of CUT GLASS
and CHINA At Postofflc Drugstore 0
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Out Sale-
s

i

I i Closing f

yi-

i

1 Our entire stock will be closes out at once at wig

y r-

i vary low prices Now is the time to secure
I

1 your Holiday Presents at and below cost
j

s
1

i

2 Terms of sale cash I
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BALTIMORE

WILL BOOST

I

jA Business Mens Prosperity ConvenMonuI
ment

Baltimore Md Jan Realizing
that there still exists throughout the
country some mistrust ns to the busi-

ness
¬

I

future as a result of the recent
I

financial Hurry and believing there no-

I longer exists cause for such apprehen-
sionI the business men of Baltimore
have inaugurated a movement the de ¬

sign of which is to completely restore
the equilibrium of upset confidence-

A call is now being sent broadcast
fur a business mens prosperity con-

ventioni to be held March 2d and 7th
I inclusive at which gathering it is
proposed to present a clear practical-
and convincing view of the exact con ¬

ditions existing today and the future
outlook

I It is believed the deliberation of
this body will prove a weighty factor-
in restoring business confidence and

I in mending trade all over the land
At the business sessions of the con

1 vention there will be open discussion
lof all matters pertaining to trade and
transportation and in addition there
will be addresses on practical business

I topics by a number of prominent men
I experienced in wholesale and retail
i business in transportation and those
I branches of the work of the federal
I government that are more clearly as-

sociated
¬

with business notably the
Interstate Commerce Commission-

The Travelers and Merchants As ¬

sociation has undertaken the prepara-
tions

¬

I for time convention and is look ¬

ing to the details of the work pre ¬

liminary to this affair Its transpor ¬

tation committee is now in communi-
cation

¬

with the railroad and steamboat
companies representatives with the
view of securing special rates for the
convention from all parts of the coun-
try

¬

TO RENTTo gentleman and wife-
a

I

large neatly furnished room close-
in

1

Address uG care Star office
I

t

j
t

R D FULLERJ
I1

1

DENTAL SURGEON j
tF-

Office Over Monroe 4 CbamWisi1
I

OCALA FLA
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I CURED BY A CYCLONE r-

Aged Man Dumped from hiDath r
and Sprinted Like a Young

I
Racehorse f-

I

Birmingham Ala Jan 29A Pf
nado swept through the northeast w

I portion of Etowah county last
I While no lives were lost much d-

i age was done to property At Coat 4

Bond several dwellings were deBtr tj
I

I
ed The home of Bud McCurdj
struck and crumbled like an egg ltd
A 75yearold bachelor brotherof m
Curdy was on what was thought t9rhis deathbed In fear the sick

I

I jumped un and fled from the ho-
I and got out of the way of harm
I t-

I
3

IF YOU KNEW
I

The merits of the Texas Wonder yeah
would never suffer from kidney bl 7
der or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle t-

i months treatment Sold by druggist
or by mail Send for testimonials T rJi

I E W Hall 292G Olive street St LoulSvJ
Missouri

I

fi

I DUMB FRIENDS DEVOTION

i

o

I

Dog Saved His Masters Life and L1His Own-

i

I

i rGreat Harrington Mass Jan 29A-
i pet dog jumped on the bed of John IK g-

I

I

Pell a wealthy resident of this place if-
yesterday and aroused him in timea
save his Jife Pells house and co I

tion were burned entailing a loss ok
about one hundred thousand dollars

i The dog perished in the flames I vI=
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Of any Shoes that have not tne HANAN or BOSTONIAN I
mark on them The only place is I2

1

Y

The Marion Shoea
Jul MI MEFFERTr D1 Br MAYI

PHONE NO


